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rtAR COLLEGE BASKETBALL 1979 
The f· ari n Knights ended a most successful 
season on a most d1sappo1nt1ng note last 
Saturday night when they were defeated by 
the Grace Lancers 65-63 1n overtime. They 
then uffered their most crushing loss of 
th y ar on H nday \·1hen they had been 
b ut of the play-offs, by Bethel, 
y 07 o a po nt, to team that they beat 
t c during the regular season. Thus, the 
Knights ended their season with a record of 
13-12 nd winners i11 five of their last sev-
, with both losses by ti-,o points in 
four seconds. 
nd1 ng rtar an' s f1 rst 
o n e years, nO\i look 
t nx1ous1y to November 10 when 
n up th 1979-80 season a St. 
Fra • They are looking to recapture 
that pl y off berth 1n 1930 that \·1as 
11 b d" of them th s year. With no senfor 
mcmb rs on the club and the bitter memory 
of not making tie play-offs imbedded in 
all hose returning, you can bet that a 
f1ar1an play-of, spot 1s less than 365 days 
awayl 1 
..Steve Greenlee 
******** **A*AAAA~AAAAAAAAA*rk *'...,~*~"**~ 
Don't be conceited. Even postage ; p be-
come useless when they get stuck on them-
selves." - anonymous. 
AUDITIONS: 
Audition now for four one act plays for 
-fl=:~n 11 _~~ :~P~~-;=~ce~ ~uditio~s ,.ueg ~-1.ad._~ .: 
• '(CE- CC'ii-11TI"E'" fiEETTHG 
i·l1nutes of the Food Service Cormii ttee Meeting, 
•:arch 1, 1979 - 1 :00 p.m .... 
;,!embers present: Laura Haxwe. l 'l ~ Bob Gels , Pam 
arown, Hark Collier, Joan Merke1 (for· Haney 
Smith} and Geri Stewart. 
Representing Cafeteria Management: Bob Baugh. 
lo A survey w111 be taken next week on student 
preferences for kinds of ce :" •,11 at breakfast. 
2 .... A survey will be taken next week on what 
kinds of 1ce cream are to be served. 
3 .... Next Wednesday w111 be Hamburger/Hot Dog 
Night in the Caf. Shakes, malts~ popcorn, 
and cotton candy w111 also be se ed4 
4.,Friday for supper the Caf will serve e1 li•er 
grilled cheese sandwiches or meatless spag!etti 
instead of a meat d1sho 
So ~Je are still trying to think up some mono-
tony breakers for future meals . ,~e plan to dis-
cuss this at the next meeting. 
6. We are beginning to think. about what \~e are 
going to serve at night during finals ek. 
lo The sausage and gravJ went over so wc11 at 
break':"ast that Bob want to serve 1t t at., 
Brunch for those who s1 ep l t - A1s. rea1 
will be available at Sa . Bn,nch. 
3 o Menuii \1111 now be se1 t to the RO' .-
in the donns for those \:lho wish to s 
menus before they get f n ~h Caf. 
9o The salad bar has be n moved and t 
to be \·JOrk1ng out .. However,. since y~ 
people seem to be eating th h a1tl 
weekends, they w111 bet~ n Qt for 
dayso 
The 1i1eetfng was adjourned 1:25. 
LOOKING FOR SOr.tETHIUG IUTERESTING 
CHALLENGUlG71 
Then why not consider Apostolic Volunteers--
young men and women who do vulunteer work as 
lay persons in Christian service. Opportunities 
are var1ed and include teaching_ health care, 
and social service in twenty of the United 
Stateso On Weda March 1 at 9 p.,m., and at noon 
on Thursday, r-tarch 8 in the M1ntstry Center, Sr .. 
Mary Kremer from the Chicago headquarters for 
Apostolic Volunteers will be present to show a 
brief fflm on the work and anrwer quast1ons 
concerning 1to Everyone is welcome. 
-Campus r-11nfstry 
.., .. ·_ PCTl:R (Nm; you see him, now you don· t, 
Hello~ you tacky v
8
1sogotthsio See
1
Pe~er her; 
to do Humphrey ogar mpress on·····" 
l-lhat do you expect, he's. been dead for yearsl 
Ar.'jWay Ben, our vo 1 upt11ous Vi king, wants to 
t~ll u what•s up. {Oh that's rudel--Blair) 
Take it away Benl1 
Tank~ e Peter. ii1e11. dere's 11 I-lan o'de 
llancha S turday tind Sunday n1 ght-.., which 
everyo had better see •• oOen dere's de up-
coming groductions of "Concerto 1n A Minor 
Dispute I c\nd "De Gl&ss i-linager1e. 1' Don't 
miss th • Oat's an orderl ••• 
Dani 1 K sle's production of 11 nosencrantz 
and tern are Dead11 1s still pl ayfng 
out at th Broad Ripple Playhouse tv/e've 
ho·, ••• /\ye st111 haven't se n 
a the "RockY Horror Picture 
there! SkoaH l 
h t' all that I s up? Oh, puh-leez! 
u 1 Icld nargo, do something 
'ot that, yP 1 1cl' • I'm g tt1ng 
• I'll th Cha i anyone 
tc nt~ nt 11 
I 
• I' 11 
RETURiHUG TO SCH I y ARS? 
PAPER DRIVE;: BIOLOGY CLUB 
UREAKTHROUGH 
Tickets for th April 21st erfonnarc c 
be obtain d ro ! s, Fo 
information. Call Pam Brown ext. 428 or 
r~ancy Sm1th xt. 429 .. 
LOVE QUOTE: 
Ii! ho 1oves not n, wf n and song 
a fool his whole 11f long. 
ans 
11 n Luther 
,,--~ 
I • I\ 
vJ(t\Q) 
p I 1(/ 1/~lb\.fS) 
\y 
D SO'~'-
T1e r ed the parched earth, 
dotting 1 n the essence of life. 
I tood alone 
*'* 0 tatched the clouds felt the ~,ind 
felt the rain 
felt t'.e pa n. 
ck I till stood alone 
kn th clouds 
knew th wind 
knew the cold .. 
kne the ran 
that splashed earth\·1ard 
and 11., tears 
ere one. 
D. Hanley 
THIS 
SPACE 
FOR 
RENT 
CAL EXTENSIOU 383 
MORE QUOTES: 
A lot of good could be accomplished 1n 
th s orld if nobody cared who got lhe 
cred 
from: Mug Rack Placemat 
(ed1t. note: say that 3 times fastl) 
PPLAUD 
i.JILLSEY' S t·1USTACHE 
11 SPRmG 11 
TREE'S STATE MONDAY HIGUT 
A. BURKERT'$ B'DAY 
DEAD END KIDS - SQUIRT 
INAPPROPRIATE SOCIAL BEHAVIOR IND C :0 
BY CONSUMING :,IASS QUAHTITIES OF PSYC .. 
AFFECTING SUBSTAHCES 
ONE WEEK UNTIL SPRING BREAK 
i-lAN OF LA MANCHA 
YEARBOOK LAYOUT STAFF 
YEARBOOK STAFFll 
ROSEANN'S KIDHAPPIHG 
LEHNY BRUCE THE KARATE EXPERT 
BRUCE LEE THE COMEDIAN 
BAO NE~JS BEARS 
BEAUTIFUL BARF 
KIEFFER 
AHNE 
CORKY 
LOUANN 
BUBBLES 
SHADOH 
HOOGIE 
SALLY 
LB. 
STUDENT TEACHERS 
HARK THE :,PARK-COHET-Sl.JEEPER-f.11 UTEJ 
HARRY BUFFALO 
FISH & SCHLin 
f.1. B. 11 S DINHER PARTrtER 
DAVE & PAUL FRIDAY NIGHT 
srm1-, oAYll 
TO p • I s SHO\l 
i·IARSHA 
TUESDAY rUGHT 
ROD STEWART'S HAIRCUT 
PITTSBURGH 
FLORIDA 
REVERSE TACTICS 
THE BASKETBi LL TEAf.l 
COACH GRii·lES 
AR;WLD 
HOi~EY OF A VALEiffiaE 
5: 30 AI-l PHONE CALLS 
,JEEDLEPOiilT i-lAGAZWES 
FREE HAIRCUTS 
LA:-IBRUSCO, VODKA. & SANGRIA 
THE 11 $55 11 HAH 
CHICK? (CHUCK) 
YAi4KEE 
B.l!., S.Z. - OH DREGS 
LAST Of ED. PSCH. 
S£:tIOR PSYCH tlAJORS 
FRIENDS ilOT SPEAKliJG 
O .. H. _:i D.G. ·s STATE OF r-tmD 1iOHDAY NIGHT 
1-IOVWG ROAST BEEF NITE TO THURS . 
THE CARBO;l 
0 EDTKE 
hisses 
hose 
Phil' 
Jimbro, 
EHTIALS 
Hey Diann, hat' s 1t a11 about? 
Il1ke, "Got • ) 
Uarge, It' ru, t t 's twull 
J . Br1nk1 y, 1 I never a bra, y u n ver 
wore a jockl 
*** 
LOVE QUOTES 
Han h1s will, but woman ha hr way. 
- Oli ver lJendall Holmes 
Yo\l car~ help feed tne hungry of th.e world by eating on y soup for ..u~~h en 
. ! 'ife1:aesdayu ARA will donate to the B:i.shops ' l~eliet Fund the rioney thc.t is Su.red 
fr ,:1 the coat of your luncho 'to participate in this 11roject all you hav·? to d"l j s 
JJ sign. your nar1e or write you:J' cafeteria nur1bex cm the fo:rl"l belo\ or on a11y 
!Jiecc ol pape:e) and drop it in the hox /it the Clare Pall desk by noori Monday; 
( 1\H1 . ~Jill need to know n0·.-.- Much soup ·to pre!)are) .. 
2 SJ,c,l the designated liat in the r,afet(~r1a at lunch on JJsh ,Jednesriay; 
3 ) talte only soup and a beverage at the noori. r1eal on Ash \iedneaday,, 
r,· you don't eai iu the t3afeteria and ~,ish to partied.pate in this l)rojet>t of feeding 
"l e ht,n:gry ~ you may y.mt the Mor.e:? ;rot; .:;.:.,. e by fasting in the collection basket in 
Tl1e ,a;)e s on which you indicate your inteni:ion to fast will be brouB,-11.t to 
t e a:.tar in the Offertory pro esst on on Ash 'Jednesda.y at Mass~ 
·--------~---- -----------------·----
•. wi"'h to help feed the hunp;ry by -ating only soup at Jtmch on Ash :vednesday o 
, .ric o. · af' numb,3r _______ , 
---------· 
